In microfluidics, valves and pumps that can combine specifications like precise flow control, provision of precise reagent quantities, minimal sample carryover, and low-cost manufacture, while also being inherently compatible with microfluidic system fabrication, are beyond the current state of the art. Actuators in micro-fluidics made using stimuliresponsive materials are therefore of great interest as functional materials since actuation can be controlled without physical contact, offering improvements in versatility during manifold fabrication, and control of the actuation mechanism.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of lab-on-a-chip technology 1,2 is becoming more and more important, in particular for chemical analysis, organic chemistry and biotechnology applications among others. From the first miniaturised analytical device, a glass chromatographic analyser presented by Terry et al. in the late 1970s 3, 4 to the most sophisticated micro Total Analysis Systems (μTAS), the trend is towards the total incorporation of analytical techniques. 5 The design, fabrication, flow control, analysis and connection techniques are under continuous development improving among others, the throughput and the automation while at the same time leading to reduced costs.
Micro-fluidic devices, defined as miniaturised reaction vessels fabricated using microtechnology techniques and precision engineering, consist of three-dimensional structures (micro-channels) with diameters typically in the range of 10-500 μm, which are used to manipulate reagent solutions. They are usually fabricated in glass, quartz, silicon, polymers, or metals. The typically small dimensions of micro-fluidic devices result in small internal volumes and high surface-to-volume ratios, which lead to improved heat and mass transfer rates.
The development of fully integrated micro-fluidic devices is still hindered by the lack of robust fundamental building blocks for fluid control. 6 In these devices, valves and pumps are essential for the control and movement of flows in the micro-channels, while simultaneously minimising dead volume. Applications of micro-valves and pumps include flow regulation, on/off switching and sealing of liquids, gases or vacuums. They have been developed in the form of active or passive structures employing mechanical, non-mechanical and external systems. As these microstructures play a crucial role in micro-fluidics there is huge interest in micro-valve/pump technology development at the moment.
Active valves are usually engineered micro-actuators based on electroosmotic, pressure, piezoelectric, thermoneumatic and electromagnetic effects that require relatively complex procedures for integration into the micro-fluidic devices. Moreover, actuation depends on external power supplies and micro-routing to provide physical contact for delivery of the actuation signal, and therefore the vast majority of these valves do not progress much further than research prototypes with limited practical applications. On the other hand, passive valves, which do not have any moving components and are easy to fabricate have received special attention. These valves, often fabricated from stimuliresponsive materials, change volume in response to external stimuli to stop/open the flow. These materials have advantages over conventionally engineered micro-fluidic actuators since they do not require an external power source to generate significant volume changes in response to an external stimulus (chemical, magnetic, photonic,...). A drawback of these materials in micro-fluidic devices is that precise control of the actuation behaviour, location and optimum composition for a particular actuator is challenging and requires extended fundamental research.
In particular, stimuli responsive materials have been developed to respond to a wide variety of stimuli, but their use in practical macro-scale devices has been hindered by slow response times arising mainly due to the diffusion processes that typically govern polymer swelling/contraction. The scaling-down to micro-fluidic devices should improve response times, due to the improved surface-to-volume ratios of these actuators. At these dimensions, stimuli-responsive materials could dramatically enhance the capabilities of micro-fluidic systems by allowing self-regulated flow control. 7 These materials are generally formed by crosslinking of monomer molecules to form macromolecular structures that are in most cases porous. These pores can be filled with a solvent, often water. This solvent-filled free volume provides space for the gel network rearrangements. The stimuli-responsiveness of these materials is based on the existence of two metastable energy states associated with two structural forms. If the energy minima of those two states are well separated then the material is switchable and can be forced to change from one structural arrangement to the other. These changes can be induced with different stimuli depending on the switchable functional group attached to the gel network. One can choose from a vide range of thermal, pH, light and electromagnetic stimuli. 8 Some examples of these different classes of stimuli responsive gels are described below and their incorporation in micro-fluidic devices as micro-valves and pumps will be discussed.
STIMULI RESPONSIVE MATERIALS

Polymers responsive to pH stimulus
In order for the polymer material to respond to pH it needs to have ionisable acid/base groups attached to the chains. Polyacids such as polyacrylic acid will ionise and swell in basic pH, whereas amino-functionalised polymers like poly(vinyl pyridine) will ionise and swell in acidic pH. An interesting example of pH flow control showed by Orlov et al. 9 by using 1,4-diodobutane and poly(2-vinyl pyridine) (P2VP) membranes with porous dimensions that depend on the humidity conditions during the spin coating deposition process. The pore diameter decreased rapidly at pH=2 as the P2VP undergoes protonation. Surface probe microscopy (SPM) measurements showed that most of the pores were completely sealed at pH=2 and reopened reversibly above pH=3, Figure 1 . 
Polymers responsive to light stimulus
When a photo-switchable molecule is incorporated into the polymer structure it is possible to obtain stimuli responsiveness of the whole material. Sumaru et. al. 10 developed a poly(N-isopropyl acrylamide) crosslinked with N,Nmethylene-bis(acrylamide) and an acrylated spirobenzopyran. The spiropyran molecule is in an open charged merocyanine form in an acid environment but after irradiation with light it undergoes ring closing to the uncharged spiropyran form, with accompanying liberation of protons to the solution. When such transition takes place the gel becomes more hydrophobic. and gel pores collapse, pushing the water out, causing the gel to shrink. The response of the gel was ca. 9 seconds at 28 °C in 1 mM HCl. After 24 seconds of light irradiation the gel decreased in volume approximatly to 80%. Micro-valves were fabricated based on this material as shown in Fig A new concept in materials science is the incorporation of ionic liquids (ILs) within polymer gels to produce materials known as ionogels. Ionic liquids are attracting much attention because of potential applications in many fields of chemistry and industry due to their chemical and thermal stability, low vapour pressure, high ionic conductivity properties, and tunable hydrophobic and hydrophilic nature. 12, 13 They have also been labeled as 'designer solvents', 14 because it is possible to tailor anions and/or cations for specific functions such as catalysis, solubility and viscosity. Incorporating ILs into polymer gels is also attractive as it may generate materials with the inherent advantages of ILs within a solid or semi-solid gel-type structure. Therefore we followed a similar approach to Sumaru but using ionogels based on N-ispopropyl acrylamide, N,N'-ethylene-bis-acrylamide and acrylated spyropyran with ionic liquids. They demonstrated that photo-actuated micro-fluidic valves could be manufactured with this material. Moreovet, the valve response time varied depending on the ionic liquid incorporated into the gel, as the ionic liquid anions interfere with the dehydration process of the gel. However, the consequence of this is that the gels consisting of different IL's actuate at different times while being exposed to one single light source. This allows more complex micro-fluidic systems to be produced in a simple manner that can be stimulated with a single LED, Figure 3 . 15 Lo et al. 16 developed an interesting infrared switchable material based on graphene oxide. The material was functionalised with glicidyl methacrylate and then copolymerised with N-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAM). Graphene oxide absorbed infrared radiation converting it into heat that increased the temperature of the system above the poly-NIPAM lower critical solubility temperature (LCST), resulting in shrinkage. This effect was used to demonstrate an infrared light actuated micro-fluidic valve. This research expanded the range of wavelengths with which photoresponsive materials can be actuated. The performance of the hydrogel micro-valve is shown in Figure 4 . The hydrogel retracts in all dimensions under exposure to the IR light, but when this is switched off, the heat is dissipated to the surrounding environment; the hydrogel absorbs water and expands its volume blocking the micro-channel again. A novel photo-actuated material developed by Morimoto et al. 17 consisted on synthesised stripes made entirely of a cocrystal of 1,2-bis(2-methyl-5-(1-naphthyl)-3-thienyl)perfluorocyclopentene and perfluoronaphthalene. The molecule possesses a chemical bond in its structure (much like the spirobenzopyran) that can open on UV irradiation and close on visible light exposure. The strips showed to bend away from the UV light. The stress produced by the material was estimated to be 44 MPa and it was enough to lift a 2 mm lead ball placed on the tip of the material piece, Figure 5 .
A reverse approach to spyropyran photoswitchable polymers presented by Lee et al. 18 where they synthesised a mechanophore which, as the name suggests, instead of producing mechanical work after illumination, the material changes color with mechanical stress. A dihydroxy spiropyran reacted with diisocyanates and polyalcohols to form a polyurethane elastomer. Because the polymer chains were attached at the far ends of the spiropyran molecule the bulk stress caused the closed molecule to break open. The group also used a control spiropyran molecule with polymers attached on the same side of the molecule. This molecule did not work as a mechanophore, confirmed their theory. These mechanophores could be used in visually monitoring spatially distributed stress in materials, which potentially opens a whole new area of applications for the construction industry.
Polymers responsive to electrochemical stimulus
O'Grady et al. 19 optimised the well known poly(sodium acrylate) electroresponsive gel by means of emulsion templating polymerisation. In this approach, hexane droplets were incorporated into the polymerisation mixture and were removed after the material gelled. It was shown that porous gels can bend more because of the higher flexibility and faster swelling and de-swelling mechanisms, Figure 6 . Higher hexane content during the polymerisation produced higher porosity and enhanced the effect. Since the polymer had sodium cations and carboxylic anions it was susceptible to electrical fields. A polyethyleneimine nanocomposite film with prussian blue particles synthesised by Schmidt et al. 20 exhibited rapid swelling when the prussian blue was reduced to prussian white at a potential of -0,2 V. This behaviour was reversible by switching to an applied potential of 0,6 V at which the prussian white reverted to prussian blue. The swelling was reported to be 5 -10%. The authors explained that in the reduced state, prussian white particles had a higher charge density, and as the system increased its charge density, an influx of counter ions and water occurred, causing swelling and a decrease in stiffness.
Polymers responsive to thermal stimulus
Perhaps the best known thermally responsive polymer is poly(N-isopropylacrylamide). It is a very suitable for gel material manufacturing and for biomedical applications. 21 It shrinks and expands due to its unique temperature responsiveness property, the so-called LCST. Below this temperature the chains are hydrated by water and the polymer is swollen. Above this temperature the hydrogen bonds between solvent molecules and the polymer are broken due to increased thermal motion and the chains become hydrophobic. This results in the coiling up of the chains and shrinking of the gel. This behaviour is common for other polymers containing H-bonding sites for water molecules. These are: N,Ndiethylacrylamide, poly(N-vinylcaprolactam), poly(ethylene oxide), poly(propylene oxide) and copolymers of the latter two. The LCST in copolymers of polyethylene oxide and poly(phenylene oxide) can be tuned by varying the amounts of the respective monomers in the polymer chain. Suzuki and coworkers22 presented their considerations regarding application of responsive poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) to valves. They pointed out that when the gel changes volume the total volume of the system (gel + exchanged liquid) does not change. This required the valves to be specially designed in order to close and open the channel effectively, i.e. to function properly. Two designs were presented, the first being a single use sampling device that drew in sample after the temperature is reduced below LCST. The second, a reversible micro-pump, that drew in and pumped out liquid through the gel pressing a membrane.
Polymers responsive to magnetic stimulus
By incorporating a magnetically susceptible material into the polymer matrix one can obtain a material that combines the properties of the original carrier matrix with magnetic stimuli responsiveness. Xie et al. 23 prepared ionogels based on poly-methyl methacrylate (PMMA) and magnetic ionic liquid 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrachloroferrate (III) [Bmim] [FeCl 4 ]. PMMA was first polymerised and then mixed with the ionic liquid in acetone. The acetone was then evaporated to obtain a transparent ionogel. The material showed to be conductive and magnetic.
Xia et al. 24 synthesised interesting micro-machines from polymerisable magnetite nanoparticles incorporated into a monomer mixture. The material was cured by means of 2 photon polymerisation. The shapes manufactured were: a spring and a turbine as shown in Figure 7 .
A similar concept was used by Fuhrer et al. 25 but using cobalt metal nanoparticles which have a significantly higher magnetic susceptibility compared to magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ) . The particles were fuctionalised with a vinyl terminated biphenyl linker. This configuration allowed the particles to copolymerise with monomers forming a composite gel. Magnetic fields can also be used indirectly to provide stimuli to the material. One of the approaches has been adopted from experimental hyperthermia treatment. It is known that magnetic particles, when placed in an oscillating magnetic field, absorb the field energy and radiate it in the form of heat. This is due to the relaxation mechanisms of the magnetic moments and domains. Satarkar et al. 26 used this type of stimuli to produce a micro-fluidic valve that opened with applied alternating magnetic field. The thermo responsive poly-NIPAm had magnetite particles incorporated into the matrix. When the field was turned on, the particles heated up causing the gel to collapse and open the channel, as shown in Figure 8 . When the field was switched off the gel cooled, expanded and resealed the channel within 10 minutes.
Magnetic stimulus responsive materials can be also used to generate flow. Nagel et al. 27 incorporated iron particles into the commercial PDMS system to obtain magnetic membranes. These membranes were used to build membrane microfluidic pumps based on the diffuser principle. An innovative way of pumping fluid with magnetic responsive materials was demonstrated by Fahrni et al. 28 where carbon coated iron nanoparticles were incorporated into a PDMS polymer and photo-polymerised in the channels to produce 'artificial cilia'. These were then shown to move in a rotating magnetic field, pumping liquid down the channel in the process Figure 9 .
Hatch et al. 28 designed a pump that worked with a ferro-fluid plug. The ferrofluid was circulated in a circular channel with a permanent magnet. The motion of the ferro-fluid plug caused portions of liquid to be pumped through the system. The author showed that the ferrofluidic plug could withstand a pressure of 1,7 kPa as a valve and 1,2 kPa as a moving pumping element at a speed of 3,75 mm/s. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we have shown how stimuli responsive materials can be incorporated as polymer actuators into microfluidic devices and that the actuation can be controlled by external stimuli like pH, temperature, electrochemistry, light and magnetism.
Such developments are crucial for the realisation of the next generation of autonomous analytical devices that must combine reliability, ruggedness, self-sustaining character and low cost of ownership with high quality analytical performance.
Fundamental breakthroughs in materials science are required to make this happen. The strategies presented here suggest ways of moving forward, but there is no doubt that much work remains to be done before practical devices with a real economic and social input are realised. 29 Significant advances in the performance of microfluidic devices will be build on the full integration of such polymer actuators into functioning micro-fluidic devices that will be much more biomimetic in character than current technologies. 30 
